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By William Pfaff

TheBritish governmentandpolitical class
assumethat their rival AmericanandEuropean
relationshipscanbemanagedwithoutdrama,
but thismaynot remaintrue

THE message of the Butler Reporfand the
Senate Select Committee on Intelligence
has been the same. The British and

American intelligence services have been
compromised and politicised.

Their findings on Iraq were.edited to deliver
the conclusions Prime Minister and President
wanted, justifying an invasion the two had
already decided on.

Criticism has in the past focused on the
Issue of deliberate bias or lies introduced into
the evidence by interested ideological or exile
groups. But more pernicious in the end was
probably the analytical distortion produced by
the conventional wisdom.

Lies risk being challenged and discredited.
The conventional wisdom carries no risk for the
person who invokes it. It has become what
'everybody knows'.

The conventional wisdom of Western
intelligence before Iraq's invasion was that

Saddam Hussein possessed chemical and
. biologicalweapons,and an activeprogramme

for acquiringnuclearweapons.
Chemical weapons were not a .great .

success during the Iran-Iraq war, although
used by Saddam against passive civilian
populationsinside Iraq. .

His government tried to develop nuclear
weapons before the. Gulf war, presumably ror
deterrent purposes, and ror prestige and
blackmail (since no non-suicidal scenario was
ever offered for their offensive use by Iraq; and
while the Ba'ath leadership did stupid things it
never gave sign of a self-destructive tendency:
quite the contrary).

Ii This history automatically led intelligence
agencies after the Gulf war in 1991to think that
despite UN strictures and inspections, Saddam
would go on pursuing a deterrent weapon. That
he would give it all up seemed unlikely. But
'seemed' is not an inteUigencefinding.

The consensus that prevailed in Western
intelligence agencies contributed to their
reciprocal 'intoxication' of one another, as
Jacques Chir,ac remarked. Chirac has been in
office long enough to take a disabused if not'
cynical view of anything he is told.

The institutional damage of this affair for
the Secret Intelligence Service and the CIA is

vgreat. The relationship between the two is an old
one. The SIS launched modem American
intelligence,It has remainedever since in a
troubling superiority/dependencyrelationship
withits richtransatlantic'cousins',
. H:ginningwiththe carefullymanagedvisit

. to Britain in July 1940, as President Roosevelt's
special envoy, of the New York lawyer William

., ., ' . . , , eganto reinforcethe other's
J 'WIld BIll Donovan, Bnhsh mtelhgence Each sIde b feed one another's needs to
fos~e:ed and educated ,the. US intelligence and mistake~, .an,d to e' findings that reinforced the
polItIcal ~arfare orgamsa!lOnt~at Donovan, on supply mt~lhgeJ1cd rationalised the actions of a
Roosevelt s orders, establIshed In 1941. preconceptIOns~fJda Presidentwhohad already

S1S showed its new cousins some of its Prime Minister ~fJf~.
secre~ and trained American recruits to the decided to go,to ~!hat were supplied have since
Amencan OSS, It reached an agreement on The findmg\ faces to their considerable
dividing the world for secret intelligence blown up in the! './
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po ItIca Isa v~ cen, in fact if not intention,a
There,ha~1:7lligence corruption. Had the

collaboratIve 1J}!~onintelligenceintimacy been
London-WashingJeto please would not have
les~, the scram1:7tJantic reinforcement; the
e?Joyed .transZltWOagencieswould havebeen
dlSsent~rs~ th~ :;ed,andthe finaloutputcloser
less easIly dIS1UI$"now deadmightbe alive,and
to the truth, Maf})ided. .

muchmiseryaV~ommittee reportfindingshave
TI:eSen~te for Bush to sayhe w,entwr~ng

made It possIbl'\,elieved what the CIA told ~'.
only because he et is gone, CIA reforms WIll
Now ~:orge re~e for this to happen again, The
m~ke It Imposslt?can be reassured. ,November voter '.

op~:ations, excludin
.
g the Americans from most

secret intelligence work in Europe- and
establishing strict rules of protocol.

The cold war, American money and muscle
- and the Cambridge spies plus George Blake
- changed this, making the SIS increasingly a
subcontractor to the CIA. It nonetheless

. remained the only friendly global intelligence
net?r.ork, and brains sometimes trumped money
andbruteforce, .

If..,t some point, probably recent, probably as
a caitsequence of the shift in American policy
after9111 and the decision of Tony Blair to back
to

~

e hilt George' W Bush's ill-defined and
ope -.ended.'war on terror', the intelligence
'rela onshiptook a disastroustip.
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